DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

XP plc declares under our sole responsibility that the product named below conforms to:

                                    EN55022: level B radiated emissions
                                    EN61000-3-2, -3
                                    EN55024:  EN61000-4-2, -3, -4, -5, -6, -8,-11

Company Address:  Horseshoe Park
                  Pangbourne, Berks
                  England
                  RG8 7JW

Product Name:  AED series

Product Type:  External power supply

Model Number:  AED36USXX
               Where XX = 05, 09, 12, 13, 15, 18, 24 or 48

Date of Issue:  14th March 2006

Authorised by:

Title of Authority:  Applications Manager – Key Accounts

Declaration Reference:  S50003302
DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

XP Power declare under our sole responsibility that the product named below conforms to:

                           EN61000-4-2:1995/A2:2000, EN61000-4-3:2002,
                           EN61000-4-4:2004, EN61000-4-5:2006,
                           EN61000-4-6:2007, EN61000-4-8:1994,
                           EN61000-4-11:2004

Company Address:  Horseshoe Park
                  Pangbourne, Berks
                  England
                  RG8 7JW

Product Name:  AED45 series

Product Type:  External power supply

Model Number:  AED45USyy
               Where  yy = 02 - 48

Date of Issue:  3rd December 2009

Authorised by:  [Signature]

Title of Authority:  Product Manager

Declaration Reference:  EC081804-01